Shield > Framed > Mobile
(GS-VP-FM)

Specifications

glassSCREENS > Shield > Mobile
Easy to mobilize and provides an effective screen for commercial transactions and reduces transmission of COVID-19 Corona virus. This self-standing unit includes heavy-duty casters to easy move and relocate. The glassSCREEN>Virus Full-Height Protection Screen is made with 1/4" tempered glass that is non-porous and easy to clean.

APPLICATIONS —
Protective barrier between two people to help reduce airborne transmissions. (typ. applications: Retail, Banks, Pharmacies, Gas Stations, Convenience Stores, Offices.)

HARDWARE MATERIALS/FINISHES —
- MFSA (Satin Anodized)
- MFBL (Black Anodized)*
*Available per request

CONFIGURATIONS —
(1) Single, (2) Double

GLASS THICKNESSES —
1/4" [6mm]

PANEL HEIGHTS —
Up to 78" Larger sizes available with engineering approval

PANEL WIDTHS (OVERALL MAXIMUM)
Up to 56" Larger sizes available with engineering approval

WARRANTY —
1 Year Limited Warranty

Specification Code: GS-VP-FM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GS</th>
<th>VP</th>
<th>FM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LINE</td>
<td>TYPE</td>
<td>MODEL/ID</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shield > Full Height > Mobile
**Specifications**

**glassSCREENS > Shield > Framed > Slim > Full Height**

Easy to mobilize and provides an effective screen for commercial transactions and reduces transmission of COVID-19 Corona virus. This self-standing unit includes heavy-duty casters to easy move and relocate. The glassSCREEN>Virus Full-Height Protection Screen is made with 1/4” tempered glass that is non-porous and easy to clean.

**APPLICATIONS**

Protective barrier between two people to help reduce airborne transmissions. (typ. applications: Retail, Banks, Pharmacies, Gas Stations, Convenience Stores, Offices.)

**HARDWARE MATERIALS/FINISHES**

- MFSA (Satin Anodized)
- MFBL (Black Anodized)*

*Available per request

**CONFIGURATIONS**

(1) Single, (2) Double

**GLASS THICKNESSES**

1/4” [6mm]

**PANEL HEIGHTS**

Up to 78”

Larger sizes available with engineering approval

**PANEL WIDTHS (OVERALL MAXIMUM)**

Up to 60”

Larger sizes available with engineering approval

**WARRANTY**

10 Year Limited Warranty

---

**Specification Code:** GS-VP-MS

**LINE** | **TYPE** | **MODEL/ID**
---|---|---
GS | VP | MS
Shield > Framed > Mobile > Double (GS-VP-FMD)

Specifications

**APPLICATIONS** — Protective barrier between two people to help reduce airborne transmissions. (typ. applications: Retail, Banks, Pharmacies, Gas Stations, Convenience Stores, Offices.)

**HARDWARE MATERIALS/FINISHES** —
- MFSA (Satin Anodized)
- MFBL (Black Anodized)*
*Available per request

**CONFIGURATIONS** —
(1) Single, (2) Double

**GLASS THICKNESSES** —
1/4” [6mm]

**PANEL HEIGHTS** —
Up to 78”
Larger sizes available with engineering approval

**PANEL WIDTHS (OVERALL MAXIMUM)**
Up to 56”
Larger sizes available with engineering approval

**WARRANTY** —
10 Year Limited Warranty

Easy to mobilize and provides an effective screen for commercial transactions and reduces transmission of COVID-19 Corona virus. This self-standing unit includes heavy-duty casters to easy move and relocate. The glassSCREEN>Virus Full-Height Protection Screen is made with 1/4” tempered glass that is non-porous and easy to clean.

Specification Code: **GS-VP-FMD**
Shield > Full Height > Mobile